
Connecting lots of dots to climate 

change in South Durban, 5/5/12

This story is about South Durban, where I’ve lived in a small apartment above this beach, Ansteys, 

since 2007. It’s a great place, because we have one of South Africa’s finest waves for surfing and 

body boarding, as you can see on this late autumn evening. But we also suffereda vicious storm here 

in 2007 – a good place to begin the story of climate cause-and-effect in a very irresponsible city.



Durban’s COP17
‘Conference of Parties’

to the UN Framework Convention
on Climate Change (UNFCCC)

28 Nov-9 Dec 2011
International Convention Centre

How irresponsible? Very very. 

We hosted this fiasco a few 

months ago:



Durban’s COP17
‘Conference of

Polluters’
28 Nov-9 Dec 2011

International Convention Centre

Better known as:



Here’s what was going on inside, as faithfully reported by the world’s finest cartoonist, Zapiro: 





connect the dots to climate change 

cause-and-effect in Durban
• Elsewhere in South Africa, our tax monies are now funding:

- Medupi and Kusile coal-fired power plants: $40 bn

- PetroSA $12 bn refinery and new smelter
• What about SA’s climate policy? 

SA’s Climate Green Paper passed the buck downwards: 

“Most of our climate adaptation and much of the 

mitigation efforts will take place at 

provincial and municipal levels.”

• What about our beloved city of Durban?

Will we be a ‘Low Carbon City’? … or is this 

just yet another SA case of greenwashing?
http://www.durbanclimatejustice.org/articles/dirty-durban%E2%80%99s-manual-for-climate-greenwashing.html



CASE OF DURBAN: numerous high-carbon investments (of at least $30 bn)

• port widening and new dug-out harbour at old airport site;

• just-opened Dube trade port next to new King Shaka Airport; 

• new long-distance air routes and reliance on sports tourism;

• hope to host 2024 Olympics in White Elephant stadium; 

• expansion of South Durban’s 

hated petrochemical complex; 

• massive expansion of Joburg

oil pipeline, with doubling of 

refinery capacity - and of risk 

of explosions  - as cost of 

pipeline soared ($1bn to $3bn)



example: March 2007 storm

extreme beachfront damage

with increased intensity of cyclones, 
our fragile beaches are threatened



also poor and working people – especially shackdwellers

not just the rich living hedonistically on the beachfront



oops, rogue oil tanker MT 
Phoenix ran aground north of 
Durban… 400 tonnes pumped 
out at huge risk and expense 

(phew!); unregistered ship 
towed out to sea for sinking

another recent 
beach threat: 
high-CO2 ship 
industry using 
bunker fuel –

since Durban is 
Africa’s largest 

harbour/freight 
complex, and 

soon welcoming 
‘post-Panamax’ 
vessels carrying 
loads of 12,000 

containers

another storm, 
August 2011





SA offers world’s cheapest electricity to 
metals smelters - phase-out needed!

Eskom brags in 2009 
annual report, though reason 

for R9.7bn 2009-10 losses



Derek Keys, last apartheid finance 

minister & first democratic SA 

finance minister under Mandela –

controversially allowed SA firm 

Gencor to externalise billions in 

1993 to buy Shell Oil’s Billiton, then 

became its CEO in 1994

Mick Davis, former Eskom 

Treasurer who offered BHP 

Billiton the sweetheart 

power deals, then worked 

for BHP Billiton (and now 

heads world’s largest 

mining house, Xstrata) 

Xolani Mkhwanazi, former SA National 

Electricity Regulator, now BHP Billiton 

Southern Africa Chief Executive Officer

Vincent Maphai, chair of Southern Africa BHP 

Billiton, attended  February 2008 meeting with 

President Mbeki, defending firm during 

national grid blackouts                           …           

Marius Kloppers, BHP Billiton 

CEO (Melbourne) applied 

intense pressure to  halt 

disconnection threat

3 hours north of Durban, Richards Bay’s 

aluminum smelter, beneficiary of $0.02/kWh 

electricity thanks to forty-year Eskom deal

BHP Billiton at heart of SA’s crony-capitalist 

‘Minerals Energy Complex’: big mining houses 

get world’s cheapest electricity, at the 

expense of lowest-income South Africans















Pretoria-
Washington 

attack on 
climate:

$3.75 bn loan 
from the 

World Bank to 
mainly finance 
Eskom’s coal-
fired Medupi
power plant… 

why is it so 
wrong? Source: groundWork & Earthlife Africa



SA emits 20 times more than even the US, 
measured by per capita energy intensity



Ten reasons to reject Medupi
• climate destruction
• local ecologies, health
• procedural problems in World Bank process
• poor people pay excessive prices
• multinational corps. get ultra-cheap power
• profit outflow to multinationals
• increased foreign debt
• privatisation 
• ANC corruption 
• World Bank's apartheid history

Eskom’s Medupi: world’s 
fourth-largest coal-fired plant, 
to emit 25-35 mn CO2-equiv. 
tonnes/year (more than 115 countries)



Ten reasons to reject Medupi
• climate destruction
• local ecologies, health
• procedural problems in World Bank process
• poor people pay excessive prices
• multinational corps. get ultra-cheap power
• profit outflow to multinationals
• increased foreign debt
• privatisation 
• ANC corruption 
• World Bank's apartheid history

25%/year price rise; 127% real 
increase for 2008-12; electricity 
disconnections, ubiquitous 
‘service delivery protests’ and 
threatened national labour strike



upsurge of community protest against electricity 
disconnections, price increases, World Bank loan





• Cancel the powerplants? 

Earthlife Africa’s research 

shows that if SA increases 

Free Basic Electricity from 

50 kWh to 200 kWh per 

month for four million 

Eskom customers we 

would only need 17.5% of 

Medupi’s capacity

• And if large energy users 

pay a levy of $0.02 cents 

the Free Basic Electricity 

can be funded. We do not 

need a World Bank loan 

to undertake this.











vital need for SA’s ‘Million Climate Jobs’ 

campaign, so that affected workers have a 

Just Transition: guaranteed, well-paid jobs 

that help society and save the planet!
This image cannot currently be displayed.

This image cannot currently be displayed.

http://www.climatejobs.org.za/







October 10, 2011

October 11, 2011: war on Engen

Settlers Primary School: 52% asthma rate, highest in world 





single buoy 

mooring:

80% of SA’s 

intake

Sapref: 

BP/Shell

Engen:  80% 

Petronas

(Malaysia)

South Durban’s 

emissions 

hot spots

Toyota car 

assembly

Mondi 

paper mill

hazardous petro-

chemical plants

Africa’s 

biggest port

Island View 

refinery

Africa’s largest oil 

refining complex

container terminals

freight 

traffic
(often illegal)

new port: $30 billion plan!



Source: South Durban Community Environmental Alliance

South Durban’s most 

explosive refinery: Engen

Settlers Primary School: 52% asthma rate (world’s highest)



fires, explosions

in South Durban

25 October 2008, flaring, regular 

occurrence at SAPREF and Engen Source: South Durban Community Environmental Alliance

• 21 September 2007, 

Island View Storage (IVS) 

facility, tank explosion

• 18 September 2007, 

explosion at the IVS 

facility.

SDCEA demands refinery closure

18 January 2005, explosion 

at Engen Refinery





June 15, 2011



SA fossil fuels
known and exploration

fracking gas 

exploration



KZN-Mpumalanga fossil fuels complex



FFFFree ree ree ree 
BBBBurma urma urma urma CCCCampaignampaignampaignampaign
((((SSSSouth outh outh outh AAAAfrica)frica)frica)frica) 





Bisasar Road
conversion of 

methane-to-electricity 
at environmentally-

racist toxic dump 

Africa’s largest landfill 
placed in black residential 

suburb (Clare Estate) by 
apartheid; municipality 

refused to close it thanks 
to World Bank 2002 

investment hype:
WB Prototype Carbon Fund 
emissions reductions credits

Durban, South Africa: 
$15 million CDM pilot

Sajida Khan’s 
family home



looking north from the dump

big-box shops

Kennedy Road shacks

Bisasar Road landfill





Sajida Khan (1952-2007)
though felled by cancer from dump, she had co-
hosted ‘Durban Group for Climate Justice’ (2004) 

and her challenge to Bisasar methane flaring 
temporarily rebuffed World Bank in 2005





introducing:
Durban Group for 

Climate Justice

• October 2004 initiative hosted 
by Khan, Timberwatch, SDCEA

• supported by Dag 
Hammarskjold Foundation

• driven by grassroots activists  in 
India, Brazil, Thailand, South 
Africa, etc

• largest signatory: Friends of the 
Earth International

• key sites: The Cornerhouse, 
FERN, SEEN, CarbonTrade
Watch, CDM Watch, Dartmouth 
Univ Environmental Studies, 
UKZN Centre for Civil Society 



strong Durban traditions of solidarity (Bobby Peek, Trevor Ngwane)



connecting the dots to 
climate damage in 

Durban: for more info join 
us at http://ccs.ukzn.ac.za


